Regulation of isotype immunoglobulin production by adjuvants in vivo.
Mice were immunized against fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labelled human gamma globulin (HGG) or dextran sulphate (DXS) in the absence or presence of different adjuvants. The immune response was assayed as the total Ig-secreting cells and FITC-specific plaque-forming cells (PFC) found in various lymphoid organs. The adjuvants influenced the isotype of antibodies produced to the same antigenic determinant. The PFC of different IgG subclasses were favoured by different adjuvants. The IgG3 isotype was produced mainly after immunization with either antigen and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or Li salt as adjuvant; IgG1 was produced with incomplete Freund's adjuvant (IFA), complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA), alum, poly I:C, Quil A, Be salt, and poly A:U. Some of the above adjuvants (Be salt and poly A:U) favoured the production of IgG2b, and others (CFA, alum, Quil A, and poly I:C) favoured the IgG2a isotype besides the main isotype. Attempts were made to correlate the activation by the various adjuvants of certain TH subtypes with the isotypes produced.